Now we are going to have a real test of Dr. Gamalia's method of inoculating for cholera. He proposed to the French Academy that he should experiment with it upon himself, and after long hesitation his proposal has been accepted. We trust that the plucky doctor will come well out of the experiment. All which leaves us much as we were before as to our knowledge of the risk run by cigarette smokers. It would be interesting to know how it is that the generally terrorist Lancet is now rather well-disposed than otherwise to the cigarette, which, only a few years ago, it damned so heartily that Punch burlesqued its diatribe by a cleverly drawn skeleton of the cigarette-smoking ' masher.
The new wing erected at the Enfield Cottage Hospital, Chase Side, in commemoration of the Jubilee year of Her Majesty's reign, and to be known as the "Victoria Wing,"" has been opened in the presence of a representative gathering, and amid many manifestations of popular approval. The new wing, which has been erected by Mr. John Brooks, at a cost of between ?300 and ?400, stands at the rear of the old structure, and has a northern aspect. The additional apartment is commodious, lofty, and well lighted, and will contain three beds, Thus the total number of beds that the institution will provide for patients will be increased to ten. It is the intention of the committee to devote the new addition principally to women and children. 
